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TRACKMEN
TOPS AT MONTANA
MISSOULA-When the University of Montana track team enters the Washington State Field House
Saturday for competition, only a partial squad will be present to represent the Grizzlies.
Montana coach Harley Lewis is taking only a limited 15-man squad to Pullman, Wash
ington, where 14 colleges and 18 junior colleges will be vying for the Washington State
University Indoor Track and Field crown.
Lewis stated the reason for the limited traveling team this week is that finals
week currently in progress on the Missoula campus.
As far as I ’m concerned," Lewis said,"the academics have the priority."
a policy of the University of Montana athletic department, he said.

It is

After all kids are h«~

for an education.
Lewis said, "We took a survey this week to see how many would be able to compete and
fifteen was the figure we came up with so fifteen will go to Pullman.

These fifteen

are either finished with finals or have one test remaining.
The UM headman is proud of the academic achievement of his undefeated Grizzlies
as well as their performance in the arena.
"We had an academic average of 2.58 as a team last quarter after grades were
published," he said.

The overall University of Montana average is 2.1.

The track team academic marking was tops in the athletic department and Lewis
added that 14 of his 30 tracksters achieved better than a'3.0 or B plus average.
Lewis doesn't expect to win the Washington meet with the limited representation'
for Montana, but hopes that it will be valuable experience for* competitors.
Lewis concluded, "I'm proud of the kids.
taking advantage of their scholarships."
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